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7/27/66 

Deer Mrs. 1iloock4 

Thank you vsry much for yourthouFfhtful letter of the 25the 	that more mothers • 
sere as concerned Tith the balance of information considered by the minds of their 
children. 

YOUrS iS a kind letter, mad re appretiate it very mush. 

1HITEWASH is enclosed. The total cost, including. postage, Is :Z5.05. Your bookstore 1es 
it readily available. All the major distributors, of 	the closest to you .muld 
be either United News in Philo. or Bo()%asine in New York, do carry it. ':e, of course, 
ere haprg to moil it to individuals or stores. 

Again thank's. 

Sincerely yours, 

Earold .aieberg 
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July 25, 1966 

Mr. Weissburg 
Hyattstown, Maryland 

Dear Sir: 

I listened to you Saturday night on the Alan Burke Show and was most 
impressed by your obvious intelligence and integrity and attempted today 
to purchase your book. 

Our local book store (New Brunswick) does not carry it; however, they 
would like to very much inasmuch as they have had other requests for it. 

During the telecast you indicated that you would forward a copy of your 
book, if we could not purchase it locally. I would appreciate it very 
much if you would do this. If you will advise the cost in advance, I will 
send you my check to cover it. 

I feel this is something my two teen-age daughters should read and digest 
if they are to be fully informed of what happened, up to now it has been 
rather one-sided and it is refreshing to see someone take the time and 
effort to check "facts" not insinuations. I would certainly feel much 
safer if I were in trouble having an attorney such as you. I realize you 
are not an attorney; but your knowledge of law and evidence is quite 
remarkable. 

Again, I was most impressed by your interview and can't wait to receive 
a copy of your book "White Wash". 

Sincerely ours, 

( s.) Lillian Wilcock 
46 Sharon Avenue 
Somerville, New Jersey 


